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TO: President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
I 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #82-83~-17 
I. The a t tached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Ninety-Third Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 16, 1982 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on January 6, 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become by the Board. 
December 17, 1982 
(date) James Findlay 
the Faculty 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. / Approved------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved __ .....;_ __ 
;-v/-;-)hz--
(date) t . 
Form revised 9/82 
.~. '·_: 
(' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki nC]S ton. Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
November 24, 1982 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Cormli ttee One Hundred and Ninety-Third Report 
At its meetings of rlovember B, 1982 and November 22, 1982, the Curricular Af.,. 
fuirs Corrrrittee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty 
S.ena te. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters (IncludinCJ Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Human Sc i ence and Services 
8.' 
Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
CHANGE: Title and description for the following . courses : 
1) PED 3d1 Techniques of Officiating I (I,3) 
Presentation of current methods and tech -
niques of officiating selected fall team 
sports. Provides necessary training and 
practicul experience for student. (Lee . 2, 
Lab. 2) Piez ' ---
2) PED 342 Techniques of Officiating II (II,3) 
Presentation of current methods and te~ 
niques of officiating selected spring tearr 
sports. Provides necessary training and 
practical experience for students. (Lee . 2, 
Lab. 2) Piez --
College of Resource Development 
Department of Resource Development Education 
CHANGE: Ex pi ration for ROE 244X to pemtt the department to 
offer the course for a third time durino the spring 
1983 semester. · 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
-6-
c_.ll.,.r. _ _ii19~_-_B.?..:..U::_2~. 
B, 
c. 
l. Dep~ rtmcn t of ,Journalism 
2. 
CIII\IH;£: Curriculur.r requirements fnr sturlents follovling print 
sequence: 
DPrartuent qf Music 
Tnose follovling the print sequence rrust corrplete 
JOR 325 {3} and either JOR 32~ (3) or 326 (3). 
CIII\NGE : The Bachelor of Music curriculum as follows: 
1) 
~ ) 
/lddition of an upper division music history/litera-
ture course for students in the following areas of 
concentration : Guitar, Voice, Piano or Organ, Or-
chestral Instrument , 1·1usic Theory and Composition. 
Addition of two semesters of MUS 399 Chamber ~lusic 
Ensembles, for students in the Orchestral Instrument 
concentration. 
·3) Deletion of 11US 418 Composition with the addition 
of ~IUS 420 Counterpoint for students in the follow-
ing areas of concentration: Piano or Organ, Or-
c~estra1 Instrument , Husic History and Literature. 
4) Addition of 11US 430 ~Ius i c in the Renaissance to 
the ~Ius ic History and Literature area of concen-
tration. 
ColleCJe of flus j ness Administration 
Department of Accounting 
CHANG~; Curriculum in AccountinCJ as follm~s : 
1) An elective should be. chosen from Gt1A 131, PSC 113, 
~1GT 3CO or PHL 312. 
2) An elective should be chosen from PSY 113, SOC 202, 
SOC 208 or SOC 304. 
College of Human Scienc!! and Services 
l , Department pf Physical Education, Health ~nrl Recreation 
DELETE : The following courses: 
1) 
2) PED 247 Athletic Officiatin~ (!,2) PEO 248 Athletic. OfficiatinCJ (1T,"2) 
2. Department of Textiles, Cl othi nC] and Re 1 a ted /lrt 
CHANGE: Name of department to "Textiles, Fashion t1erchandisino 
and Desi9n" and course code to "TtiO." .. 
- 7-
C.A.C. #193--82-11-24 
D. African and Afro-American Studies Program 
ADD: AAF 250 Africanity (I and !!,3) Multidisciplinary 
survey that seeks to analyze the factors of unity. 
and diversity of African culture through the examln-
ation of language, art, music, belief systems, world 
vi ews and social organizations within various African 
civilization[, Hendrix, t-1ilburn and Pollnac 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .• 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Jot nt Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-t.evel 
Courses . 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings of November 8 and tlovember 22, 198? 
and the Graduate Council's meeting of November 5, 1982 the followinf] matters were 
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Changes (Includi ng Temporary Courses) 
1. Colle9e of Arts and Sciences 
2. 
a. Department of Botany 
1) CHANGE: 
2) CHANGE: 
Prerequisite for BOT 432 to "Pr.e : BIO 101 or 
eoJ 111; 221 recommended." -
Locat i on restriction for BOT 433 by deleting the 
"summer session only" designation., 
b. Department of Geology 
*CHANGE : Number for GEL 490 to "GEL 499 ( 490). " 
College of Engineering 
Dep~ rtr.-.ent of El ectri ca 1 Engineering 
AOD: ELE 408X Computer Or!lanization Laboratory (~) 
Principles of the Design ~f General-Purpose and 
Special-Purpose Computers. Experiments will in-
clude interfacing, analysis of system operation , . 
and mi croproqrammi ng. (Lee. 1, Lab. 4) Pre: 205 
and 405 and permission of Instructor. TUffs 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
B. Curricular ~1atters \lhich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Dera rtment of llotany 
DELETE: IJOT 426 Plant Geogr~phy (11,3) 
""No action by Graduate Council re(]uired. Not for graduate credit, 
-8-
b. DPpa rtmen t of Geo 1 O<JY 
*ilfJD : GEL 491 Special Topi cs (I and II 1-3) Ad-
vanced ~tork for underoraduotes under the 
supervision of a member of the faculty; ar-
ranf]ed to suit the individual requireme nts 
of the student . Not for nradyate program 
credit, Pre : Permiss1on of 1nstructor . S1Tif - .. 
2. College of Bu~iness Administration 
3. 
Depart1.1ent of Accol!ntin!l 
*ADD t /ICC 444 Selected Topics in Federal Taxation (.!l_d) 
Work in areas of tax research, corporate taxation, 
partnerships, estates and trusts. (Lee. 3) tlot 
for '.nraduate credit. Pre: 433. St~ -
Coll ege of Human Sci~nce and Services 
**Departme!lt of Textil,es, Fashion llervhandising and Design 
ADD: TMD 432 Fashion t1erchandisinf1 Operations Control 
(ll,~) Analysis of determinants of fashion mer-
cnanaising profi tability below gross ~rg i n; ex-
pen~e analysis, classification , allocating expense 
center accounting and key operating ratios. Emphasi s 
upon modification and control of selling cost ratios. 
(~ec. 3) Pre: 232, 332. Risch 
4. Graduate Scho,Ql of Oceqnography 
*ADD: OCG 493, 494 Srecial Problems and lnderendent 
Study in Oceanograrhy (I and II,l- 6) Research 
in oceanography conducted as supervised i ndividual 
study. (Lab. 2-12) Pre: Junior or sen i or standing 
i n natural science, natural resources or engineering 
,g_lus permission of staff. Staff 
'I' No action by (iradua te Col!nc11 required. 
*I' P.ending approva) of 111 C, 2 . 
Not for graduate credit . 
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